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Types of Ceremonies
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Religious marriage ceremonies

Religious ceremonies take place at a registered  
religious building. 

For same-sex couples, even with the introduction 
of the Marriage (Same Sex Couples) Act 2013, 
religious freedom means that you’ll need to check 
that the relevant religious organisation allows for 
the marriage of same-sex couples and that the 
premises have been registered for the marriage of 
same-sex couples.

Usually, a religious official will register a religious 
marriage ceremony. 

If you are having a religious ceremony, there is 
more you need to know. Please turn to page 11 for 
more information.

Marriage and civil partnership ceremonies are the 
legal union of two people and a hugely important 
institution in this country. 

Please take a moment to read the following  
information, which explains the differences between 
civil marriage, civil partnership and religious 
marriage ceremonies. 

Civil marriage and civil partnership ceremonies

Civil ceremonies take place in either a registration 
office or approved venue.  

The introduction of the Marriage (Same Sex 
Couples) Act 2013 legalised same-sex marriage in 
England and Wales.

Civil partnerships can still be preformed for 
same-sex couples, but carry different rights, 
obligations and legal provisions. More information 
can be found in this document on the UK 
Government website: 
www.gov.uk/government/publications/
comparison-of-civil-partnership-and-marriage-for-
same-sex-couples 

Only local authority registrars can register civil 
marriage and civil partnership ceremonies. 

For more information on civil marriage or civil  
partnerships, please read page 3 initially and then 
turn to page 4.

Welcome

Thank you for choosing to celebrate your wedding in Leicestershire...

About Leicestershire 

Leicestershire, lying at the heart of the Midlands, is 
a vibrant and multi-cultural county, with a rich 
history that can be traced back to the Romans.

The landscape is vast and varied, with many  
idyllic, historic villages and market towns 
surrounded by picturesque country parks and 
national forest.

It is also easily accessible by all forms of transport. 
There are excellent motorway connections, rail links 
and even an international airport on the northern 
edge of the county. 

About our service 

Leicestershire Registration Service has a 
statutory duty to provide for the formalities of 
marriage (outside the Church of England and the 
Church in Wales) and civil partnerships, as well as 
the registration of births and deaths and the 
performance of citizenship ceremonies. 

tbutlerphotography.co.ukbursill.com

We offer civil marriage and civil partnership 
ceremonies in 7 Registration Offices and over 70
high quality venues across the county - ranging 
from manor houses to contemporary hotels and 
even a castle.

We understand how stressful a wedding can be and 
we want your ceremony (whether small or large) to 
be a memorable experience for all the right reasons. 
To make things run smoother, our staff will discuss 
your needs and guide you every step of the way. 

About this guide 

Within these pages. you will find information on 
what to do if you are getting married or entering 
into a civil partnership, as well as suggestions of 
local wedding services and venues. 

We look forward to being part of your big day. 

Amanda Bettany 
(County Superintendent Registrar) 
Leicestershire Registration Service

http://tbutlerphotography.co.uk
http://bursill.com


Civil Ceremonies at a Registration Office
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You may hold your civil marriage or civil 
partnership ceremony at any registration office in 
England and Wales.  
 
Our ceremony rooms 

Here in Leicestershire, you have a choice of 12  
ceremony rooms in 7 registration offices across the 
county.

Our ceremony rooms are individually styled, ranging 
from traditional to contemporary and are open to 
all. The Cedar Room, a modern ceremony room in 
Anstey Frith House, Glenfield, even offers DVD and 
webcam broadcasting facilities. Our newest 
addition, the gazebo, is perfect for a fairy-tale 
outdoor wedding. 

You can find details, including photographs, of each 
of our ceremony rooms on pages 7- 8. 
Alternatively, visit: 
www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk for 360º 
virtual tours of all our rooms. 
 
How to book
 
To make a booking, call us on 0116 305 65 65.  
You may make a provisional booking with us up 
to three years in advance of your chosen date.  
You can also see any of the rooms prior to booking.
 
Pricing 

We have a variety of packages available. Our higher 
priced packages include a longer, more customised 
ceremony, a prosecco toast for the couple, a 
personalised DVD and confetti bags.

For more information, call us on 0116 305 65 65, 
or visit: www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk 

Top: Anstey Frith House (Leicestershire Register Office, Glenfield). Bottom left: The Gazebo 
(Leicestershire Register Office, Glenfield). Bottom right: Stenson House (Coalville Registration Office)
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Legal Formalities

If you live in the UK, or within the EU  
European Economic Area

•	 After	28	days,	providing	all	formalities	have	
been completed, the Superintendent Registrar 
(for the district of the marriage or civil 

 partnership) will be able to prepare a certificate 
or a schedule to enable the ceremony to take 
place. 

 
If you live outside of the UK, European 
Economic Area or Switzerland, and/or subject 
to immigration control 

•	 You	cannot	ask	a	friend	or	relative	to	 
 attend and give notice for you. 

•	 You	must	both	attend	a	designated	office		 	
 to give your notices of marriage. 
 More information can be found on the   
 UK Government website: 
 www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-
 partnerships/foreign-national

How to make an appointment to give legal 
notice. 

If you live in (or have resided) for at least 7 clear 
days in Leicestershire, call us on 0116 305 65 65 
to make an appointment.

Otherwise, a contact number for your local  
registration office can be found on the UK  
Government website:  
www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/ 
giving-notice-at-your-local-register-office

360

virtual tours

available on

our website 

Photographs supplied by tbutlerphotography.co.uk and nickhillphotography.co.uk

•	 In	England	or	Wales,	before	you	can	marry		
or enter into a civil partnership, you must   
each give legal notice (in person and by   
appointment) in the district where you live  

  (or have resided) for at least 7 clear days   
(prior to your appointment).

•	 You	cannot	ask	a	friend	or	relative	to	 
attend and give notice for you. 

•	 You	will	need	to	provide	evidence	of	your		 	
name, age, nationality, address and that   
you are free to marry or enter into a civil   
partnership.

•	 There	is	a	statutory	fee	of	£35	for	each	 
notice given.

•	 Your	ceremony	can	take	place	after	28	 
clear days, and within 12 months of 

  giving notice.

•	 You	can	give	notice	at	the	same	time	 
or on different days, but the ceremony  
cannot take place until 28 clear days  
have passed for each person.

•	 Once	notice	is	given,	certain	information	 
is publicly displayed at Leicestershire  
Register Office, Glenfield for 28 clear   
days. This is a legal requirement.

http://www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk 
http://tbutlerphotography.co.uk
http://www.nickhillphotography.co.uk
http://celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk
http://www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/
giving-notice-at-your-local-register-office


Following the introduction of the Marriage (Same 
Sex Couples) Act 2013, in England and Wales, you 
can now legally convert your existing civil 
partnership into a marriage.

You’ll get a marriage certificate dated when your 
original civil partnership was formed.

Converting without a ceremony 

You’ll both need to make an appointment at your 
local registration office. You do not need to live, 
or have lived in Leicestershire, to have your civil 
partnership converted here. 

Call 0116 305 65 65 to make an appointment. 

You’ll need to bring your original civil partnership 
certificate, proof of address and payment.  

Converting with a ceremony 
 
Although it is not a legal requirement, you can hold 
a conversion ceremony. You can do this at:

•	 A	local	registration	office.

•	 An	approved	venue.	

•	 A	registered	religious	building,	providing	the		
  religious organisation and the building allows  
  for same-sex marriages.

Converting a Civil Partnership into a Marriage

•	 A	premise	where	a	ceremony	according	to	the		
 Jewish faith or the Society of Friends will follow 
 immediately after the conversion.

If you would like a conversion with a ceremony, 
please contact your local registration office and 
staff will advise what to do. Here in Leicestershire, 
call 0116 305 65 65.  

Pricing 

•	 £49	to	convert	your	civil	partnership	(includes	a		
 marriage certificate*)

The cost of a conversion ceremony depends on  
the venue chosen. Please see pages 4 and 5 for 
more information.
 
*Additional certificates can be requested at a 
cost. See FAQs for more information.
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Civil Ceremonies at an Approved Venue

You may hold your civil marriage or civil 
partnership ceremony at any approved premise in 
England and Wales.  
 
Our approved venues
 
Here in Leicestershire, you have a choice of 70  
venues varying in price and style, such as  
contemporary hotels, stately homes, converted 
barns and even a castle. We’re proud to offer such 
a large range of venues and have a dedicated team 
always on the look out for new establishments.

You can find details of our approved venues on  
pages 9 -10. Alternatively, visit: 
www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk  

How to book
 
If you decide to hold your ceremony in one of  
Leicestershire’s approved venues, you should 
initially contact the venue of your choice and make 
a provisional booking for the date and time of your  
ceremony.

You should then immediately call us on 0116 305 
65 65 to ensure that registrars are available to 
attend.

Pricing 
 
Prices	range	from	£310	-	£450*	depending	on	the	
ceremony day.

For more information, call us on 0116 305 65 65,
or visit: www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk 

*To book registrars to perform and register the 
legal ceremony only. The venue may have 
additional fees. Prices correct at time of print. 
Subject to change.
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Our Registration Office Ceremony Rooms
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Beaumont Room: 
•		Level	access

•		Maximum	capacity	12*

Coalville Registration Office
Stenson House, London Road, LE67 3FN

Newbury Suite:
•		Level	access

•		Maximum	
    capacity 54*

Hinckley Registration Office 

The Atkins Building,  

Lower Bond Street,  

LE10 1QU 

Lliffe Room:
•		Lift/second	floor

•		Maximum	capacity	12*

Cedar Room: 
•		Level	access

•		Maximum	capacity	80*

Gazebo ^:
•		Level	access

•		Maximum

    capacity
    80***

Dove Room:
•		Level	access

•		Maximum

    capacity 18*

Charnwood Room: 
•		Level	access

•		Maximum	capacity	18*

Loughborough Registration Office 

Southfield Road, LE11 2TQ

Music Room:
•		Level	access

•		Maximum	capacity	44*

Melton Registration Office 

Parkside, Civil Offices, Station  

Approach, Burton Street, 

LE13 1GH

Ferneley Room: 
•		Level	access	•		Maximum	capacity	44*

Perry Gold Room: 
•		Lift/first	floor

•		Maximum	capacity	50*

Harborough Registration Office 

The Symington Building, 

Adam and Eve Street, LE16 7LT

*Maximum capacity includes 2 registrarss, and the couple.**Seating capacity for 20 people. Maximum capacity also includes 2 registrars, 
and the couple. ˆWeather permitting. The Cedar Room will be used as a contingency, and at the registrars’s/Marriage Officer’s discretion. 
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Paget/Goddard Room:
•		Lift/first	floor			•		Maximum capacity 52*

Leicestershire Register Office (Glenfield) 
Anstey Frith House, Leicester Road  

Glenfield, LE3 8RN



Our Approved Venues

Coalville

Hinckley

Loughborough

Melton

Horborough
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Appleby Park Hotel - www.applebyparkhotel.com - 01530 279500

Breedon Hall - www.breedonhall.co.uk - 01332 864935

Charnwood Arms - www.hungryhorse.co.uk - 01530 813644  

Donington Park Farmhouse Hotel - www.parkfarmhouse.co.uk - 01332 862409  

Langley Priory - www.langleypriory.com - 01332 853197  

The Royal Hotel - www.royalhotelashby.com -1530 412833  

Sir John Moore Foundation - www.sirjohnmoore.org.uk - 01530 273629  

Staunton Harold Hall - www.stauntonharoldestate.co.uk - 01332 86443

Badgers Mount - www.badgersmount.com - 01455 848161 

Bosworth Hall Hotel - www.britanniahotels.com - 01455 291919

Hinckley Golf Club - www.hinckleygolfclub.com - 01455 615124 

The Jury’s Inn (Hinckley Island) - www.jurysinns.com - 01455 631122 

The Meeting Centre - www.themeetingcentre.com - 01455 250555 

Millers Hotel - www.oldenglishinns.co.uk - 01827 880223 

Mythe Barn - www.mythebarn-weddings.co.uk - 01827 722200 

Royal Arms - www.royalarms.co.uk - 01455 290263 

San Giovanni - www.sangiovanni.co.uk - 01827 881000 

Sketchley Grange - www.sketchleygrangehotel.co.uk - 

01455 251133 

Stanton Lakes - www.stantonlakes.co.uk - 01455 283043 

Thurlaston Country Park - www.thurlastoncountrypark.co.uk - 

0344 8481419  

Twycross Zoo - www.twycrosszoo.org - 0844 4741777 

Ullesthorpe Court Country Hotel & Golf Club - 

www.bw-ullesthorpecourt.co.uk - 01455 209023

The New Plough Inn - www.thenewploughinn.co.uk - 01455 615037

Leicester Marriott Hotel - www.marriott.co.uk - 0116 2820100 

The Castle Hotel - www.chefandbrewer.com - 0116 239 5337 

Hilton Leicester - www3.hilton.com - 0116 2630066 

Rothley Court Hotel - www.rothleycourthotel-leicester.co.uk - 0116 237 4141 

The Field Head Hotel - www.oldenglishinns.co.uk - 01530 245454

Glenfield

Beaumanor Hall - www.beaumanorhall.co.uk - 01509 890119 

Burleigh Court - www.burleigh-court.co.uk - 01509 633001 

Donington Manor Hotel - www.doningtonmanorhotel.co.uk - 01332 810253 

Donington Hall - www.doningtonhall.com

Hilton East Midlands Airport - www3.hilton.com - 01509 674000 

Kegworth Hotel - www.kegworthhotel.co.uk - 01509 672427 

The Link Hotel - www.linkhotelloughborough.co.uk - 01509 211800 

Loughborough Town Hall - www.loughboroughtownhall.co.uk - 01509 634775 

Nanpantan Hall - www.nanpantanhall.com - 01509 239230

Prestwold Hall - www.prestwold-hall.com - 01509 880236

The Priest House - www.thepriesthouse.co.uk - 01332 810649 

Quorn Grange Hotel - www.quorngrangehotel.co.uk - 01509 412167 

Quorn Country Hotel - 01509 415050 

Radisson Blu Hotel - www.radissonblu.com - 01509 670575 

Ramada Loughborough Hotel - www.ramadaloughborough.com - 

01509 233222 

The Jury’s Inn - www.jurysinns.com  - 0161 7742985  

Yew Lodge Hotel - www.yewlodgehotel.co.uk - 01509 672518

Belvoir Castle - www.belvoircastle.com - 01476 871001  

Brooksby Hall - www.brooksbyhall.co.uk - 01664 855262 

Glebe House - www.glebehousemuston.co.uk - 01949 842993 

Ladywood Estate - www.ladywoodestate.com - 01664 454122 

Keythorpe Manor - www.keythorpemanor.com - 0116 2598100 

The Manners Arms - www.mannersarms.com - 01476 879222 

Quorn Lodge Hotel - www.quornlodge.co.uk - 01664 566660 

Scalford Hall - www.scalfordhall.co.uk - 01664 444654 

Stapleford Park - www.staplefordpark.com - 01572 787522

The Angel Hotel - www.theangel.co.uk - 01858 462702

Catthorpe Manor - www.catthorpemanor.co.uk - 01788 860599

Kilworth House Hotel - www.kilworthhouse.co.uk - 01858 880058

Leicester Race Course - www.leicester-racecourse.co.uk - 0116 2710637

Lutterworth Town Hall - www.lutterworthtownhall.org.uk - 01455 552737

The Lakeside Suite - 07770 601713 

Retro Suite - www.retrosuite.co.uk - 0116 2779067

Stage Hotel - www.stagehotel.co.uk - 0116 288 6161

Stanford Hall - www.stanfordhall.co.uk - 01788 860250

The Oathill - www.theoathill.co.uk - 01858 462324

Shearsby Bath - www.shearsbybath.co.uk - 0116 2478202

The Three Swans Hotel - www.threeswans.co.uk - 01858 4666449
Information correct at time of publication. 
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Religious Ceremonies

Anglican (Church of England or Church in 
Wales) marriage 

The church or chapel you can get married in varies 
depending on your circumstances (although  
it is usually somewhere local). You can find more  
information on the official Church of England  
website: 
www.yourchurchwedding.org/article/finding-a-
church
Or Church in Wales website: 
www.churchinwales.org.uk/structure/places/
churches

Once chosen, you need to contact the resident  
religious official (such as a vicar or bishop), who  
will arrange the ceremony and advise you of the 
legal formalities.

Usually the vicar or bishop will perform and  
register the ceremony. But in some cases, a  
registrar may need to attend - the religious official 
will advise what to do if this is the case. 

Marriages in all other religions  

You are able to marry in a religious building (that is 
approved for worship and marriage) if it is situated 
in the registration district where one or both of you 
reside. You may, however, be married in a religious 
building in a district where neither of you reside if it 
is the usual place of worship of one or both of you.

As well as contacting the religious official of your 
chosen religious building, you both need to give  
notice at your local registration office at least 28 
days before the ceremony.

To give notice, if you live in (or have resided) for at 
least 7 clear days in Leicestershire, call  0116 305 
65 65 to make an  appointment.

Otherwise, a contact number for your local  
registration office can be found on the 
UK Government website:  
www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/giving-
notice-at-your-local-register-office

More information on giving notice can be found on 
page 3.
 
If you live outside the European Economic 
Area or Switzerland, and/or are subject to 
immigration control. 

More information can be found on the UK  
Government website: 
www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/foreign-
national
Your local Registration Office can also advise. Here 
in Leicestershire, call 0116 305 65 65.  
Otherwise, a contact number for your local 
Registration Office can be found on the UK 
Government website:  
www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/giving-
notice-at-your-local-register-office

Frequently Asked Questions

These FAQs relate to civil marriage and civil partnership ceremonies only. Please contact your local 
religious official for questions relating to religious ceremonies.

Before the ceremony date

When do I pay for my ceremony? 

You will be asked to pay a deposit for your  
ceremony when you book. For a registration  
office ceremony, the remaining balance is to be 
paid in advance of your ceremony. If the ceremony 
is at an approved venue, you will need to have paid 
the full balance at least 6 - 8 weeks before  
the ceremony. 

I need to cancel or rearrange my ceremony - 
what do I need to do?

If you need to rearrange your ceremony, contact 
us as soon as possible to check alternative dates/
times. Please note, you will be charged for this. If 
you want to cancel your ceremony, a detailed policy 
is given to you at the time of booking. Please read 
this to determine whether you are entitled to a  
refund. Either way, you will need to inform us. 

Can I change my name on my passport before 
the ceremony?

You can apply to change your name on your  
passport up to three months prior to your 
ceremony. You will need to complete a PD2 form 
which you can get from a post office. The name on 
your passport and the name on your travel booking  
documents must be the same, otherwise you may 
be refused entry onto the plane/into another  
country.

Can we have a ceremony outside? 

We have licensed outdoor structures at several of 
our approved venues. We also have a gazebo at the 
registration office in Glenfield. If the weather is not 
suitable, the ceremony will be held inside instead.
The registrar performing the ceremony will 
determine whether or not it can take place outside. 

Can we have a ceremony in our back garden? 

The law requires that a civil marriage and civil  
partnership ceremony must be held at a  
registration office, or an approved venue, so this  
prevents the option to hold a ceremony at your 
home. However, as part of our packages, we offer 
the option of a bespoke ceremony at your home 
following a lawful ceremony. 

I want an independent celebrant to  
perform my ceremony, will it be legal? 
 
Only local authority registrars are able to  
perform legal civil marriages or civil partnerships. 
We offer a variety of wedding packages - including 
the option of a bespoke ceremony. Call us on 
0116 305 65 65 and we can discuss your needs. 
If you still choose to go ahead with a celebrant, 
you must ensure that your lawful marriage takes 
place first.  

How many witnesses will I need – can you  
provide them? 

You will need one witness each. They can be  
relatives or friends, but must be able to understand 
the ceremony without the aid of an interpreter. If 
requested, an additional two witnesses can be  
included in the register. The registration office  
cannot provide witnesses for you.

Is there a minimum age for my witnesses? 

There is no minimum age but any witnesses should 
be mature enough to understand the ceremony, 
understand written and spoken English and be able 
to potentially testify in court in extreme cases.
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Before the ceremony date

I want to have a religious ceremony  
before my civil ceremony 

A religious ceremony should be held after your civil 
ceremony, otherwise it could cast doubt on the  
legality of the marriage. A change in the law means 
that a couple cannot contract more than one legal 
ceremony with each other.

Can I have a hymn, or religious reading at my 
ceremony? 

As this is a civil ceremony, no religious connotation 
is permitted by law. This includes imagery such 
as trinity candles, crosses on the walls or religious 
text. Religious practices such as hand fasting and 
blessings or prayers are also not permitted. Your 
registrar will advise you on content of music and 
readings.

I’m 18 but my fiancée is 16. Can we still get 
married? 

Anyone under the age of 18 who wishes to marry 
must have the consent of whoever is responsible 
for them (parent or guardian). Speak to your local 
registration office about obtaining the appropriate 
forms.   
 
Can I have live music at my ceremony? 

For a registration office ceremony, live singers or 
bands are not permitted on logistical grounds. For 
an approved premise ceremony, please speak to 
the venue who will advise.

Can I bring decorative flowers to my 
ceremony? 

For a registration office ceremony, our rooms  
already	have	flower	arrangements	so	it	isn’t	 
necessary to bring your own. For an approved  
premise ceremony, please speak to the venue  
who will advise.
 
Can I bring my own music?  

For a registration office ceremony* please  
give the CD to a registrar in advance of your  
ceremony, so we can make sure the player will  
accept it. A registrar will then play the CD on the 
day. For an approved premise ceremony, please 
speak to the venue who will advise. 

Can the 28 day waiting period be reduced in 
any way? 

It can be done in exceptional circumstances. For 
example, if the bride/groom or a close relative is 
terminally ill and not expected to recover, then it is 
possible for the 28 days to be reduced on authority 
of the Registrar General. There are other possible  
circumstances but these must be exceptional.  
Ring your local registration office and ask to speak 
to the Superintendent Registrar who will determine 
if this is the case. 

Where can I get more information?

The UK Government website has lots of 
information, you can find it at: 
www.gov.uk/marriages-civil-partnerships/overview
Alternatively, if you live in Leicestershire, you can 
visit our website:  
www.celebrateinleicestershire.co.uk  
or call 0116 305 65 65 to speak to a member of 
staff.

*Applies to certain packages only.
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On the day, before the ceremony starts

What time should I arrive for my  
ceremony? 

For a registration office ceremony, you and your 
guests should arrive 10 minutes before the time of 
the ceremony. You will both need to be interviewed 
before the ceremony and if applicable, any 
remaining fees paid. If one or both of you wish to 
make an entrance into the ceremony without 
having seen each other before, please make 
arrangements to arrive separately, but a few 
minutes apart. For an approved venue ceremony, 
the registrars will arrive at the venue 30 minutes 
before, and will need to see each of you separately 
before the ceremony can begin. 

What is the purpose of the interview before 
our ceremony? 

Registrars will need to check that all the  
information on the paperwork is up to date as this 
information will go into the marriage register. The 
registrar can update changes to occupations,  
addresses and ages. The details of your father or 
step-father will also be checked. For a step-father 
to be included on the marriage entry,  he must 
have been married to your mother at some point. 
We ask these details for genealogy purposes - the 
best way to trace a family tree is through birth and 
marriage certificates.

Do we have to see each other before the 
ceremony? 

If you don’t want to see each other, decide who will 
be interviewed first and arrive separately. You  
will still be interviewed separately whether you see 
each other before or not.

Can I make my entrance at my registration 
office ceremony with my father, friend or other 
relative? 
 
Yes of course. 
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On the day, during the ceremony

What if I make a mistake in my vows, or start 
to laugh or cry?

The registrar will ask you to repeat all vows after 
them. If you make a mistake, they will simply 
repeat what you need to say. Please don’t be 
embarrassed, your guests are there to celebrate 
your big day and will understand if you make a 
mistake - you’re only human!

How long will the ceremony take? 

At a registration office, the actual ceremony  
performed by the registrar can take up to 20 
minutes. At an approved venue, the actual  
ceremony can take up to 30 minutes. The duration  
is usually determined by the number of readings, 
songs played and photographs taken. For both,  
the interviews beforehand take approximately 5  
minutes each.
 
Can I bring a professional photographer / 
videographer? 

Photographs and film are wonderful reminders of 
your day. However, registrars will explain to your 
photographer and guests who wish to take photos/
video when this should take place.

Can I use an aerial drone to record at any 
point? 

Filming/photographing any part of a registration 
office ceremony using an Unmanned Aerial 
Vehicle, otherwise known as a drone, is 
forbidden - this is on health and safety grounds. 
For an approved premises ceremony, please speak 
to the venue who will advise.

Are we allowed to throw confetti? 

For a registration office ceremony you may throw 
confetti as long as it’s biodegradable, and outside 
only. For an approved premises ceremony, please 
speak to the venue who will advise. 

Are animals allowed?
 
On animal welfare and health and safety grounds, 
no	animals	(this	includes	butterflies	and	doves),	are	 
allowed during the ceremony. Certified assistance 
dogs are the exception to this. 

Can I have more than one marriage certificate?

You get one marriage certificate initially. Additional 
certificates can be requested but at a cost. You can 
do this online:
www.leicestershire.gov.uk/registrars/copy-
certificates/request-a-copy-certificate 
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LICENCED FOR CIVIL CEREMONIES
• LADYWOOD HOUSE 45 GUESTS • PAVILION 200 GUESTS 

• PAVILION TERRACE 200 GUESTS • ORANGERY 400 GUESTS

SIMPLY STUNNING
The Estate only hosts 1 wedding each weekend. Offering exclusive use for your Event:– 

House, Gardens and Parkland for 1,2 or 3 days, making it not just the perfect day, but the perfect weekend.

Viewing by appointment only.

Please call 01664 454122 • Email jan@ladywood.me • www.ladywoodestate.com

EXCLUSIVE MAGNIFICENT BREATHTAKING

http://ladywoodestate.com
http://www.sanjayfoods.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There’s a reason why your wedding day is called your
Big Day. It’s the only occasion in your life when you’ll
have all the people you love in the same room on the
same day. Whatever type of wedding you’re planning
– from a small, intimate gathering, to a large,
extravagant party, the Leicester Marriott hotel is the
perfect backdrop. Throughout your celebrations, our
wedding team will at your side, making sure you
enjoy your big day, your way.

Dream weddings don’t just happen, they’re planned…and we’re here to help. Please 
get in touch; we’d love to hear from you! Anna Havard, our wedding coordinator can be 

reached via telephone 0116 2820110 or email anna.havard@marriotthotels.com

A modern contemporary setting in a great location, we
offer a variety of rooms for your wedding breakfast and
celebrations. Our civil wedding license allows you a choice 
of rooms to hold your ceremony. We offer wedding 
packages, self-catered celebrations or will tailor make 
your wedding.

Leicester Marriott Hotel, Smith Way, Grove Park Enderby LE19 1SW
LeicesterMarriott.co.uk

 0116 2820 110

A WEDDING AS INDIVIDUAL
AS YOU 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The Lakeside Suite

Bruntingthorpe Road, Peatling Parva
Lutterworth, Leicestershire LE17 5RB

TEL: 0116 2613320
info@thelakesidesuite.co.uk

     The Lakeside Suite      lakesidesuite
www.thelakesidesuite.co.uk

The

Lakeside Suite

This exclusive venue located in the beautiful 

countryside of Leicestershire, set in secluded grounds 

with breathtaking views of picturesque gardens 

and lakes,.

The Lakeside Suite prides itself on providing an 

exceptional tailor made service with astounding 

facilities and accommodating up to 400 guests. 

Our team is highly experienced in catering for 

ethnic weddings with an understanding of Asian 

faiths, customs and cultures, providing a bespoke 

service ensuring your wedding is planned 

to perfection. 

Licensed for civil ceremonies

http://www.leicestermarriott.co.uk
http://www.thelakesidesuite.co.uk


Your weddng.  It’s one of the most important days of your life, so it’s only natural to want everthing to go smoothly.  

Our role is simple.  We promise to take care of all the little details, to make sure you enjoy the wedding of your dreams.

From the moment you come to see us, you will have your own dedicated Wedding Planner, who will meet you for a 

chat, find out what you want for your big day, and provide you with a detailed plan.  

Our commitment to providing a truly personal service means that your Wedding Planner will be with you every step of 

the way, and ensure that every detail is taken care of.

Hilton Leicester, Junction 21 Approach, Leicester LE19 1WQ
Tel: 0116 2634577  Fax: 0116 2630649 | Email: events.leicester@hilton.com | Web: www.hilton.com/leicester

Celebrate with us...

Badgers Mount Hotel, 6 Station Road, Leicestershire. LE9 7SG  |  01455 848161  |  weddings@badgersmount.com  |  www.badgersmount.com

WEDDING VENUE | CIVIL CEREMONIES

The Badgers Mount team went above and beyond - the reception rooms, the food, 
everthing was perfect and has left a lasting impression on us and our wedding guests.
“

Exclusive venue and hotel hire with amenable affordability

• Licensed for civil ceremonies
• Tailored menus using seasonal local produce
• Manicured gardens with stunning views over the countryside
• Exclusive use of our terrace, bar and pool
• Dedicated wedding coordinator

Wedding celebrations at Badgers Mount

Badgers Mount Hotel is the perfect location to host your wedding ceremony and reception. 

Choose from a selection of wedding packages for any size of celebration - from an intimate 

private dining table to 300 guests seated in a luxury marquee. 01455 848161
weddings@badgersmount.com

Contact us

http://www.hilton.com/leicester
http://www.badgersmount.com


We aim to create a tailor made package for every wedding reception at Scalford Hall in Melton Mowbray. 
We are only too happy to offer ideas and make suggestions and we are here to make sure your special day is as 

perfect and relaxing as possible. We will help you plan everything right down to the smallest detail to ensure that the day 
runs smoothly.

With 79 beautifully furnished en-suite bedrooms including two suites, a cheerful log fire in the winter months and mellow 
panelling framing a beautiful oak staircase, Scalford Hall will put everyone in the right frame of mind to get the best out of 
their time with us. We can offer exclusive use, set packages or individually priced package to suit you. We are licensed for 
Civil Partnerships and Civil Ceremonies – our delightful suites having natural features, high ceilings and plenty of light really 

catch that special photograph.

To discuss packages, prices, dates, request a brochure and arrange a show round please contact our Wedding 
Co-ordinator on 01664 444 654 or email us your enquiry weddings@scalfordhall.co.uk

Scalford Hall (Hotel) Ltd, Landsdowne House, Castle Lane, Southampton, Hampshire, SO14 2BU
01664 444 654 | http://www.scalfordhall.co.uk

If you’re looking for a unique venue, exquisite menus and attentive service – 
Scalford Hall is the wedding destination for you... 

Make Your Special 
Day Perfect
Brooksby Hall is a picturesque, 16th Century 
Manor House set on an 850 acre estate in 
the heart of the beautiful Leicestershire 
Countryside. 

From intimate wedding breakfasts to the grandest 
receptions, we will ensure that your wedding is the perfect 
start to your married life.

On your wedding day you can enjoy exclusive use of 
one of Leicestershire’s most beautiful wedding venues.           

When we say exclusive, we mean exclusive – you will 
have the 16th century Brooksby Hall and all its grounds to 
yourself.

Your wedding day is one of the most special days of your 
life. We will provide excellent food, personal service and 
attention to detail, leaving you free to fully absorb the 
breath-taking experience of your wedding day.

We have a choice of four rooms which are licensed for 
marriage ceremonies or alternatively Brooksby Church, 
which dates from the 13th century and sits within our 
grounds is available for weddings and blessings.

We want to make sure that you remember your fabulous 
day, not just for the beautiful surroundings or the fantastic 
food and service, but also for the absolute dedication 
provided by our team.

For further information or to arrange a viewing contact us on 01664 855 262 or visit www.brooksbyhall.co.uk.
Brooksby Hall, Brooksby, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, LE14 2LJ 

http://www.scalfordhall.co.uk
http://www.brooksbyhall.co.uk


This splendid house, set within its own gardens and parkland, is available for weddings through 
the summer months.

Hosting only a dozen weddings each year you can be assured of exclusive use of our fine state 
rooms and grounds.  Up to a hundred guests can be accommodated for a civil ceremony, and for 
the wedding breakfast.  Extra guests often join the party for the evening.

There are endless opportunities to customise the day to suit your requirements, helped by our 
dedicated staff, who are on hand at every stage.

Staunton 

Harold Estate

Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Leicestershire, LE65 1RT • 01332 864435 • rowan@stauntonharoldestate.co.uk

Wedding Packages from £2,500

www.doningtonmanorhotel.co.uk  01332 810 253
events@doningtonmanorhotel.co.uk

1 High Street, Castle Donington, DE74 2PP

Perched above the pretty Leicestershire 

countryside, close to the market town of Coalville. 

The Charnwood Arms Hotel is a former country house 

providing the perfect location for your 

wedding ceremony or reception.

Beveridge Lane, Bardon Hill, 

Coalville, Leicestershire, LE67 1TB

Tel: 01530 813644

Fax: 01530 815425

charnwoodarms.bardonhill@goodnightinns.co.uk

       Charnwood-Arms

The Charnwood Arms is a Hungry Horse pub with a 

Goodnight Inns Hotel attached.

Charnwood Arms
Licensed for civil ceremonies

http://www.quorngrangehotel.co.uk
http://www.stauntonharoldestate.co.uk
http://www.doningtonmanorhotel.co.uk
http://facebook.com/charnwood-arms


Hilton East Midlands Airport, Junction 24, M1 Derby Road, 
Castle Donington, Derby DE74 2YW

www.hilton.co.uk/eastmidlandsairport
To book your wedding contact our wedding co-ordinator on 

01509 674000 or email: events.eastmidlands@hilton.com

Nestled in the breathtaking Derbyshire countryside, Hilton East 
Midlands Airport offers the perfect setting for your special day. 

We understand this important moment in your life and our 
experienced team will be by your side, taking care of every detail 

to ensure that everything is just right.

• Unique indoor licensed venue.
• Dales Suite with a private bar and foyer area, 
    holds up to 230 guests.
• Civil ceremony license for up to 65 guests
• 152 guest rooms.
• Fitness Centre, Swimming Pool, Sauna and Steam Room.
• Easily accessible via road, rail and air with ample onsite 
    car parking.

Elegant & Exclusive...

Breedon on the Hill, Derby, Leicestershire DE73 8AN
Telephone - 01332 864935 | Email - charles@breedonhall.co.uk

www.breedonhall.co.uk

BREEDON HALL
The perfect place to host 
your wedding your way

Wedding Celebrations

Set in its own 200 acres of wood and grassland with many suites available to host 
your Wedding Celebrations giving you the capacity for up to 650 Guests.

We also have Licensed suites to hold your Civil Ceremony for up to 300 Guests.

Working together with Poshpompom.com we can offer to 
make your day very special. 

See www.leicester-rececourse.com or call our 
Wedding Team on 0116 271 9240

http://hilton.co.uk/eastmidlandsairport
http://www.breedonhall.co.uk/
http://www.leicester-racecourse.com


The Manners Arms at Knipton is fully licensed to hold civil 
wedding ceremonies and civil partnerships in its 

beautiful conservatory. This is the perfect location for the 
smaller, more intimate wedding. A bespoke meal in the 

restaurant will provide the perfect wedding 
breakfast, whilst the conservatory can be re-used as the 
ideal evening venue for entertainment. Further evening 

guests can easily be added, using the bar complete 
with roaring fire in the winter months.

 
For larger events, a beautiful marquee can be sited 

adjacent to the conservatory or even down on our lawns.
Exclusive use of the entire building is available.

Please call us on 01476 879222 to arrange an 
appointment with our events manager.

The
MANNERS ARMS

Manners Arms | Knipton | NG32 1RH | info@mannersarms.com | www.mannersarms.com
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For a day fi lled with romance, look no further than Mythe Barn 
- your contemporary wedding venue in the heart of the countryside

Set in 150 acres of rolling farmland and meadows, Mythe Barn is the perfect place to tie the knot.  The magnifi cent
ceremony room, elegant reception room and opulent honeymoon suite create a wedding day of complete luxury.

01827 217009  www.mythebarn-weddings.co.uk  
Mythe Farm, Pinwall Lane, Sheepy Magna, Atherstone, Leicestershire CV9 3PF

Prestwold Lane, Loughborough, 
Leicestershire  LE12 5SQ
T: 01509 880236 F: 01509 889060
E: enquiries@prestwold-hall.com

Whether it’s your wedding day or a family occasion, 
Prestwold Hall is the ideal venue to relax and enjoy 
everything this sumptuous stately home has to offer...

http://welcometoimago.com/weddings
http://mannersarms.com
http://mythebarn-weddings.co.uk
http://prestwold-hall.com


Wycliffe Catering

The Wycliffe Rooms
Licensed to hold civil ceremonies 

Lutterworth Masonic Association Masonic Hall, George Street, Lutterworth, Leicester LE17 4ED

01455 552295   |   07740 255592   |  www.wyclifferooms.com 

07990 878 093 / 0116 284 9072
Email - antonyparris@hotmail.co.uk

www.wycliffecateringltd.co.uk

The main room holds up to 200 guests.

For more intimate gatherings, the Community 

room cater’s for up to 100 guests.

Please contact us for further details.

Wycliffe Catering Ltd is a family run, local catering business based in South Leicestershire, with a large 
amount of catering experience. 

Chef Tony Parris has over 25 years of experience in catering. 
Once Executive Head Chef at Trent Bridge Cricket Ground, he has catered for The Queen, 

Members of Parliament, and events for up to 3,000 people. 

At Bosworth Hall Hotel, we specialise in wedding receptions and both civil weddings and civil partnerships. 
We take great pride in our dedicated and experienced team of staff who have the knowledge to co-ordinate your special day.

Bosworth Hall, is a Magnificent Grade II William & Mary Mansion set in the beautiful expanse of landscaped gardens and parklands 
on the outskirts of the historic village of Market Bosworth.

The hotel tastefully combines the sumptuously grand architecture of the late 17th century with all of the comforts of a modern 
luxury hotel. The hall still maintains many of its original features.

Bosworth Hall Hotel, The Park, Market Bosworth, Nuneaton, Warwickshire CV13 0LP
Tel: 01455 291 919 | sales711@britanniahotels.com  | www.britanniahotels.com

Bosworth Hall Hotel & Spa
We would like to offer our warmest congratulations on your forthcoming marriage and wish you every success 

and happiness for the future... 

Our dedicated sales team will guide you effortlessly through the planning of your day to the wedding day itself, catering for your 

every need. Our team will work with you to ensure the happiest day of your life is one of the easiest and most memorable. 

If Bosworth Hall is of interest, we would welcome you to make an appointment to view the property as well as its delightful grounds 

and to discuss your requirements with us.

Packages start from: £3,999

http://www.wycliffecateringltd.co.uk
http://www.wyclifferooms.com
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Watling Street, Hinckley, Leicester. LE10 3JA  Tel: +44 1455 631 122
Email – hinckleyisland_conference@jurysinns.com

https://www.jurysinns.com/weddings

Jurys Inn Hinckley Island

• Spa amenities with swimming pool
• Fitness Suite
• Free on-site parking

Jurys Inn Hinckley Island is perfect for 
couples in search of a beautiful, 
contemporary wedding venue. With flexible 
catering options and wedding services, we 
ensure that everything is tailored to you and 
your vision, from room layout to decorations 
and flower arrangements.

We have air-conditioned rooms in a variety 
of sizes, accommodating anywhere between 
48 and 400 guests depending on the suite. 
With our stylish hotel interior, and beautiful 
landscaped grounds and lake, Jurys Inn 
Hinckley Island also offers a range of great 
wedding photo locations.

All of our function rooms are licensed for civil 
ceremonies, so if you wish, you can have both 
the ceremony and reception at Jurys Inn.

A Hinckley Island wedding also gives you 
access to some of our on-site facilities such as:

2 large rooms each seating 280 and 180 respectively which can be 
linked together.

Beautiful, draped room complete with chandeliers, uplighting and 
twinkling star cloth.

Fully licensed bar and we have a choice of different catering options.
We also provide wedding and event décor.

Tailored Weddings.
SPECIAL OFFER: ASIAN WEDDING ROOM HIRE PACKAGE ALL INCLUSIVE OF 

KITCHEN, CUTLERY, LINEN, DRAPES, STARCLOTH £950 (Sunday evening)

Your special day is as unique as possible...

Greene King Stadium,  Leicester Road, Hinckley, Leicestershire, LE10 3DR

Tel: 01455 840088 •  Email: enquiries@hinckleystadium.com

www.greenekingstadium.co.uk

0116 267 4322 | secretary@birstallgolfclub.co.uk | www.birstallgolfclub.co.uk
Birstall Golf Club, Station Road, Birstall, Leicester LE4 3BB

Renowned for our excellent 
catering facilities

Birstall Golf Club
We offer bespoke packages for 

your special occasions...

HT Photography

HT Photography

CRUMBS 
@ KIBWORTH GOLF CLUB 

SET IN BEAUTIFUL 
SURROUNDINGS

WEDDING RECEPTION AND 
PARTY PARTIES CATERED FOR
LICENSED BAR & RESTAURANT

BESPOKE WEDDING CAKES 
MADE TO ORDER

CRUMBS 
AT KIBWORTH GOLF CLUB

WEIR ROAD
KIBWORTH BEAUCHAMP

LEICESTER
LE8 0LP

07852 910430
email: crumbs.kge@hotmail.com

http://jurysinns.com/weddings
http://greenekingstadium.co.uk
http://birstallgolfclub.co.uk


f·  Beautiful location
·  Wedding co-ordinator

Contact: Forest Hill Golf & Conference Centre, Markfield Lane, Botcheston, LE9 9FH
T 01455 824 800 | F: 01455 828 522
W: www.foresthillgolfclub.co.uk | E: mailto:hospitality@foresthillgolfclub.co.uk

fYour wedding is probably the most important day in your life, so you can 
rest assured that excellent service and attention to detail will be the order 
of the day if you choose the Forest Hill Golf Club for your wedding...

·  Small intimate gatherings to a large traditional day
·  Flexible packages to suit your requirements 

“When Your Dream Wedding Day, Becomes Reality”
·  Award winning catering & service
·  Fully licensed bar

Melton Road, East Langton, Market Harborough, Leicestershire LE16 7TG
Phone:  07725 251790 | E-mail:   TrishaClarke@Hotmail.co.uk

As a marquee wedding venue this is the opportunity to create...
Your day  -  Your way
• Permanent pasture for the marquee of your choice
• 2 acre lake with jetties 
• Lake side wedding blessing
• Waterside backdrop for photographs      
• Ample car parking – field or hard standing
• Dove release
• Wedding arch
• Bar services / P.A system
• Tea light, fairy light jetties
• Ryeland sheep and chickens
• Handmade, bespoke invitations
• Caravan or camping pitch

Park Hill Golf Club proudly presents the "Seagrave Suite" as the ideal venue for your 
wedding reception, situated on the first floor of the main clubhouse, with breathtaking 
views across the Championship Golf Course and surrounding Charnwood Hills.

Park Hill Golf Club, Park Hill, Seagrave, Leicestershire. LE12 7NG | Telephone: (01509) 815454
Email:admin@parkhillgolfclub.co.uk | www.parkhillgolfclub.co.uk  |        Weddings Park Hill Golf Club

Your perfect day...

http://foresthillgolfclub.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/Ash-Tree-Farm-Marquee-Wedding-Venue-1576252639363097/
http://parkhillgolfclub.co.uk


Lewin Bridge, Fosseway, Syston, Leicester, LE71NH

0116 260 9242 • 07710 001 009
cupra321@aol.com • www.thegatehangswellsyston.co.uk

• 1.5 acre field for marquee

• Sit down 3 course meal for up to 70 guests

• Outdoor BBQ served up to 120

A beautiful setting overlooking the 
river with extensive grounds, 

all exclusive to your wedding party...

The Lounge and Conservatory
The lounge is an idyllic setting for wedding 

parties, with a bar, dance floor and steps up to 
a full length conservatory leading through to a 

patio overlooking the 18th green.
Holds up to 120 people for a wedding breakfast 

and up to 160 for an evening reception/disco.

The Centenary 
A smaller room offering private dining for more 
low profile events, with double doors opening 

onto the patio. 
Accommodating up to 35 people.

Set in relaxed surroundings of the Clubhouse, Cosby Golf Club can offer the following rooms for hire 
with catering options to suit all requirements.

…Cosby Golf Club could be just the place.
Chapel Lane, Off Broughton Road, Cosby, Leicester LE9 1RG

Tel: 0116 286 4759 option 1 Email: office@cosbygolfclub.co.uk
www.cosbygolfclub.co.uk

Looking for the perfect wedding reception venue?...

http://thegarehangswellsyston.co.uk
http://cosbygolfclub.co.uk
http://oddjohn.co.uk


Beedles Lake Golf Club
170 Broome Lane, East Goscote, 
Leicester, Leicestershire, LE7 3WQ

0116 260 7086
www.beedleslake.co.uk

Beedles Lake offers the perfect wedding venue and 

everything you need for a memorable day. Our private 

function room with breathtaking views can seat upto 

160 people. The fantastic setting can also be enjoyed 

from the patio area next to our lake. 

Capture your special day with photographs around 

the lake and grounds. We have a reputation for 

providing superb food at great value be it fine 

dining or a buffet style menu.We can also offer BBQ 

and carvery menus. The function room has its own 

private facilities, PA sysytem and is fully air conditioned.

To make an enquiry email us on:
joncoleman@jelson.co.uk.

We look forward to hosting your 
special day and can ensure our 

best attention always....
at Beedles LakeW e d d i n g s 

Our clubhouse was completely refurbished to reflect the warm and friendly atmosphere. 
Market Harborough Golf Club is the perfect setting for your wedding reception. We can cater for all your needs down 

to the smallest detail. You can choose from one of our wide range of buffet menus or full dining menus. 
We also tailor make menus to suit your personal choice.

Please contact: Matt Carr 01858 463 684 option 3
Market Harborough Golf Club, Great Oxendon Road, Market Harborough, Leicestershire LE16 8NB

E: email bar@mhgolf.co.uk | www.mhgolf.co.uk |          MARKET HARBOROUGH GOLF

http://beedleslake.co.uk
http://www.mhgolf.co.uk
http://www.potterytreasures.co.uk


Give your skin the perfect natural, healthy 
looking glow for your wedding day...

Jenna Mobile Spray Tanning

A trial is recommended before the day so that you can feel reassured 
that your tan will suit your skin tone and feel natural.

Covering All Areas of Leicestershire | Available Monday - Sunday please call for availability & booking.
Phone: 07910 757 585 | Email: jennaj.blake@googlemail.com | www.spraytanningleicester.com

£5 off the bridal trial with code F-LINK

Let me plan your
Honeymoon of a lifetime...

• Fully ATOL protected
• Honeymoon accounts available – T & C’s apply
• £100.00 discount applies on bookings of £2500.00   
   or more – T&C’s apply. Quote ref TCWED16

Tel: 01664 898 020
Mob: 07712 422 569 

sally.willars@travelcounsellors.com 
www.travelcounsellors.co.uk/sally.willars

Caffe crema @ alma park
07581 618 943
www.caffecrema2u.co.uk     
     Caffecrema2u |      @caffecrema1

Top quality catering at competitive prices...

Caffe crema @ alma park

http://the-wow-business.co.uk
http://spraytanningleicester.com
https://www.travelcounsellors.co.uk/sally.willars
http://www.caffecrema2u.co.uk


      Brides of Ashby Ltd

2 Brook Street, Ashby-De-La-Zouch, Leicestershire, LE651JW

01530 417516 | bridesofashby@ymail.com | www.bridesofashby.co.uk

Our boutique offers an unforgettable experience with our personally handpicked 
designer gowns including Benjamin Roberts and Enzoani. 

All completed with our 'In-house' seamstress...

Alison Paul
Photography

www.apphotographs.co.uk

e-mail: apphotographs@outlook.com Telephone: 07769 325155

Facebook & Instagram: Alison Paul Photography

Husband & wife team who will capture your day, your way. 

Prices range from £300 - £1500

http://bridesofashby.co.uk
http://apphotographs.co.uk
http://gardnerscakery.co.uk


Sunny Jewellers
41a, Belgrave Road

Leicester
LE4 6AS

0116 268 1618

www.sunnyjewellers.com
info@sunnyjewellers.com

• Specialists in bespoke wedding rings. 

• Any design requirement made to order.

• Discounts availible with this advert.

Stunning, delicious & 

homemade with love 

01572 756 957
07503 412 335

michele@lovelifeeatcake.com
www.lovelifeeatcake.com

Unique, elegant & stylish 

designer wedding cakes...

Granary Chambers

37 Burton Street, Melton Mowbray, leicestershire LE13 1AF

01664 565918
The Flower Basin

The Flower Basin

Melton's little vintage flower shop

http://sunnyjewellers.com
http://lovelifeeatcake.com
http://facebook.com/theflowerbasin


Holywell Petals
flowers to suit all occasions

Every bride has something different in mind. A colour scheme, a theme, a favourite flower... and a budget!
Holywell Petals offers a bespoke service to create designs that are a true reflection of your special day.

9 Brook Street, Ashby-de-la-Zouch, Leicester LE65 1HA
Also at: Petals In The Forest, 3 Alexandra Road, Swadlingcote DE11 9SP

Tel: 01530 411443 | www.holywellpetals.co.uk |       Holywell Petals

My photography is fun stylish and creative values I always 

strive to achieve which result in timeless images,so whatever 

type of images you require get them from Nick Hill Photography.

6 Woodside, Barrow Upon Soar, Loughborough, Leicestershire LE128PQ
07834 840589 / 01509 415894

www.nickhillphotography.co.uk | nick@nickhillphotography.co.uk |      nick hill photography

10% discount for enquiries via the magazine using code LCW10
Wedding packages start from £450

nick hill 
  photography

get  the Picture

Debbie’s Flower Creations

07738502237 
debbie@debbiesflowercreations.co.uk
       www.debbiesflowercreations.co.uk

Leicester Road Sports Club, Leicester Road, Hinckley
Leicestershire LE10 3DR

07741 494166 / 01664 474542
info@vpprincessweddingcars.co.uk
www.vpprincessweddingcars.co.uk

Wedding food - 
homemade by us for you...

0800 6444566 | www.kempandkempcatering.co.uk

http://holywellpetals.co.uk
http://nickhillphotography.co.uk
http://debbiesflowercreations.co.uk
http://vpprincessweddingcars.co.uk
http://kempandkempcatering.co.uk


ThePartyAnimals ltd
Hollows Park 
2 Shire House 

Desford, Leicester
LE9 9JJ

01455 824106
07772 166021

info@thepartyanimals.org
www.thepartyanimals.org

• KalliKids is the UK's accreditation or
   stamp of approval by parents of 
   children's activities and services
• Find great ideas for the kids
• Accredited by the Guild of Animal  
   Professionals

We Bring The Zoo To You

We are:
• Fully Licensed 
• DBS Checked
• Excellent Value For Money
• First Aid Trained
• Highly Knowledgeable
• Fully Insured

• INDOOR USE BOUNCY CASTLES & SLIDE
• MASCOTS FOR HIRE 
• INFLATABLE GAMES • PONY RIDES
• QUAD BIKES & QUAD BUGGIES
• ARCHERY • PETS CORNER
• MOBILE BAR • TODDLER GROUP
• NURSERIES & MUCH MORE...

KIDS & ADULTS | BOUNCY CASTLES & INFLATABLES

QUAD BUGGIES
PARTY ACTIVITY’S

PETS CORNER
PARTY ENTERTAINMENT

LAMB FEEDING

WWW.MORGANSLEISURE.CO.UK
07867 576 465

http://bursill.com
http://thepartyanimals.org
http://andylewisphotography.com


Covertec Structures

@C_Structures

covertecstructures

Tel:- 01455 698565

E-mail:- info@covertecstructures.co.uk

www.covertecstructures.co.uk

We are leading wedding marquee 
hire specialists creating stunning, 
stylish wedding marquees for your 

perfect day.
Your wedding , your way

High Quality Entertainment
For Your Wedding...

We also supply Wedding Bands and Musicians, Close Up 

Magicians, Casino Tables and Childrens Entertainers

www.br igh ts ta rsen te r ta inment .co.uk     
0845 226 6934  /  01572 755 882
07725 333 156  /  07515 260 397
Email: mail@brightstarsentertainment.co.uk

Providing quality entertainment for over 25 years

•  Wedding DJ

•  White LED Starlit Dancefloor Hire

•  Uplighting Hire

•  4ft LOVE letter Hire

•  Candy Cart Hire

•  Magic Selfie Mirror Hire

http://covertecstructures.co.uk
http://brightstarsentertainment.co.uk


LEICESTER FIREWORKS is more than work, 
it's a passion, something we love to do,
wherever, whenever and how we'll get the 
job done to make that special day with the 
utmost professionalism and polite conduct, 
which is second to none. Nothing is too great 
or too much, because it is our job to make it 
a happy and enjoyable time. With the utmost 
safety for you and your guests.

We have thirty years of experience and do 
specialist displays for Weddings, Birthdays, 
Corporate Events.

A perfect ending to a  
 perfect wedding day...

Ring MIKE on 07967 229923 or alternatively contact us by: 
email: leicesterfireworks@gmail.com | Facebook (Leicester Fireworks) | Twitter (@LeicsFireworks)
www.leicesterfireworks.co.uk

Based on the Northants & Leicestershire border, Andrew undertakes wedding 
photography locally, across the region and further afield. His twenty years of 
experience puts him in the perfect position to make the most of any venue, 
guest list and weather.

A blend of relaxed and formal styles is what you can expect from Andrew’s 
professional service. Along with an assistant photographer to ensure nothing 
is left to chance. But more than that, his highly competitive pricing includes an 
engagement or pre-wedding photo shoot.

Your wedding is a never-to-be-repeated event. Entrust your photography to 
Andrew Cooper: a seasoned professional with a proven portfolio - and an eye for 
the candid as well as the expected.

andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk
studio@andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk

Call - 07834 601561

Contemporary, traditional, informal and imaginative.
Everything you need to capture your special day from every angle.

http://www.leicesterfireworks.co.uk
http://www.andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk


ff
188 Groby Road

Leicester..
0116 251 6863

Groby Road Flowers

We offer a wide range of flowers and full 
occasion facilities including wedding 

planning, general accessories and giftware.

Quorndon 
Formal Hire

5 High St
Quorn

LE12 8 DS
01509 415537

enquiries@
quorndonformalhire.co.uk

Free shoes for all 
when 3 suits 
purchased...

Mys2dio is also available for 'party hire' on Saturday's & Sunday's
• The main room with Dance Floor and Licensed Bar
• seating up to 90 guests seated (larger numbers can be accomodated)
• A smaller room ideal for the buffet table or a more intimate gathering
• Ladies and Gentlemens Toilets all on the same level
• Wheelchair/Pushchair Access
• RED catering are our in-house caterers (price on request)

• Wedding Choreography Service
• First dance, Bride and Bridesmads or Groom and his mates
• We can choreograph and teach you the moves at My s2dio
• Lessons are taken in private and you choose your music

Getting Married??

Nervous about the first dance??

Want to do something different??

www.mys2dio.net | www.facebook.com/mys2dio | Tel: 07917 787273
George Street, Hinckley LE10 0AL (town centre)

Villa DeloMoore  | Esentepe, North Cyprus  | Tel +44 (0)7768 441270 | www.villadelomoore.com

Function Hire

Honeymoons

My s2dio Wedding Choreography

• Private 4 bedroomed Villa for hire, Esentepe, North Cyprus
• Perfect for Honeymoons with private pool 
• Beautiful sunsets over the uninterrupted sea and mountain views

https://www.facebook.com/Groby-Road-Flowers-205694659529261/
http://www.quorndonformalhire.co.uk
http://tbutlerphotography.co.uk
http://www.mys2dio.net


Mouth Watering Hog Roasts for Weddings... 

We offer a unique hog roast package for weddings, providing mouth watering food for all guests at your 
reception as well as a complete catering service. We offer our package throughout the Midlands and have a 

great reputation in the area, catering for a number of professional clients and prestige venues.

At The Roasting Pig we go that extra mile to ensure the food we provide is of the highest quality and exactly 
what you want for your guests, which is why we urge you to contact us if you have a specific request for your 
wedding. As well as providing a hassle free friendly catering service, we also offer a selection of dishes to go 

with our meat that all come as part of the package.

We also brag an impressive 5 out of 5 when it comes to hygiene, which gives you piece of mind when hiring 
us to serve guests on your big day.

The Roasting Pig
29 The Green, Anstey, 

Leicester, LE7 7FU 

T: 0116 212 5259
www.theroastingpig.co.uk

The

Leicestershire Laser & Lipo
7 Stockwell Head, Hinckley LE10 1RD | Phone: 01455 332010

 E-mail: info@leicestershirelaserandlipo.co.uk | www.leicestershirelaserandlipo.co.uk

• 3D Lipo 
• Hair Removal & Laser Treatments 
• Injectables 
• Microdermabrasion 
• Non Surgical Face Lifts

Simply call us on 01455 332010 if you have any questions.  
Consultations are offered 7 days a week.

Helping the the whole 
wedding party feel their best 
on your special day...

LChauffeur driven car hire for your wedding, civil partnership, 
same sex wedding, anniversary, school prom or special occasion.

Choose from our classic Rolls Royce, Jaguar XJ8 or VW Beetle convertible.

All cars are provided with decorative ribbons & bow in a choice of
colours and the happy couple will be given a champagne drive after the 

ceremony.

Based in Leicestershire, we operate throughout the East Midlands

www.leicesterweddingcars.co.uk
0116 2390480 / 07850 090037

Leicester Wedding Cars 

 

            

Chauffeur driven car hire for your wedding, civil partnership, same sex wedding, 
anniversary, school prom or special occasion. 

Choose form our classic Rolls Royce, Jaguar XJ8 or VW Beetle convertible. 

All cars are provided with decorative ribbons & bow in a choice of colours and the 
happy couple will be given a champagne drive after the ceremony. 

Based in Leicestershire, we operate throughout the East Midlands 

www.leicesterweddingcars.co.uk  

0116 2390480  /  07850 090037 

AntDesigns Wedding Stationery
Bespoke Handcrafted Wedding Invitations

Phone: 0116 235 1414 | Mobile: 07784 214 151
Email:  anita0116@sky.com 

www.anitasgreetingcards.co.uk

•  Save the Date cards
•  RSVPs
•  Table Plans

•  Place Names
•  Menus
•  Thank You cards

 We also provide co-ordinating: 

http://www.theroastingpig.co.uk
http://leicestershirelaserandlipo.co.uk
http://leicesterweddingcars.co.uk
http://anitasgreetingcards.co.uk


The Boutique Bridal Company stocks a 
range of stunning bridal gowns to suit 

all tastes and budgets. We are 
passionate about making your big day 
perfect and even dress our Brides on 

their wedding day.

We stock Ronald Joyce, Justin 
Alexander-Signature, Eternity Bridal, 
Art Couture, Christina Wu, Ellis Bridal 
and Ivory & Co, along with Kelsey 

Rose bridesmaids, Mother of the bride 
&groom and suit hire for the men.

Mother of the Bride / Bridesmaids

25 Market Street, Lutterworth, 
Leicester, LE17 4EJ

Tel: 01455 553 605 / 07920 111 129
Email: jaqui@boutiquebridal.co.uk 

Web: www.boutiquebridal.co.uk

The

Company

Suit Hire

 

18 Church Street, Lutterworth
LE17 4AW

01455 552113 
info@whitesflorist.co.uk
www.whitesflorist.co.uk

      Whites-Florist

Whites the Florist is an independent high street retail florist shop situated in the heart of 
Lutterworth Town. With over 50 years of combined trading and florist experience, our expert 

floral designers are capable of making every wedding day special with bespoke 
arrangements and packages suitable for all themes. In our unique wedding consultation 

room, couples are spoken to on a one to one basis with a florist enabling us to make your 
vision come to life. 

“Loved my wedding flowers Friday. They were beautiful”

“thank you so much for our beautiful flowers. they were beyond expectation and they took my 

breath away when i saw everyone at the church and the staging post.”

“thank you so much for the stunning flowers you provided for our wedding day. The service and 

personal touches were fantastic- thankyou!!”

“We went to Whites for our wedding flowers and they were absolutely fantastic. I had my 
consultation with Emma where I showed her one picture of the bouquet I had in mind but mine 
was very different. I told her the flowers I wanted and she managed to put them all together so 

perfectly it was better than I could imagine. 

The flowers were so important to me as I love them so much and I knew they'd be a big part of 
the day and Emma was just amazing. She was spot on with the colours and I was so happy with 
everything. She cared and it showed in her work. Thank you Whites for making my day so special 

and we'll be seeing you again and again hopefully”

http://www.boutiquebridal.co.uk
http://whitesflorist.co.uk


High Quality Wedding Catering in Leicestershire and the Midlands
Winner NICHE Magazine – Best Wedding Service

The Food Awards England – Caterer of the Year 2015 (Midlands)

info@dimblebeecatering.co.uk  | www.dimblebeecatering.co.uk | 0116 283 3327

http://dimblebeecatering.co.uk
http://www.rutlandphotographic.uk


What began around 5,000 years ago has 
blossomed into a ceremony infused with many 
ancient customs. Having stood the test of time the 
most popular traditions remain in diluted, disguised 
or	upgraded	forms	reflecting	our	modern	culture.	

Throwing confetti
Originally, it was Pagan tradition for guests to scatter 
grain, nuts or rice over the bride and groom to 
encourage fertility. However, rice in particular has 
since been recognised as harmful to birds (and 
humans, should they slip!) The Victorians were the 
first to use shredded paper as an alternative. 
 
Carrying the bride over the threshold
Marriages in the Middle Ages frequently involved 
kidnapped women, and so the groom would often 
be the first to leave as he literally stole his bride
away. 

Many centuries ago, young women were considered 
the prime targets of evil spirits, particularly those 
lurking in the threshold of a new marital home. 
Likewise, superstition in ancient Rome dictated that 
bad luck would fall upon the couple if the bride 
tripped over the threshold, so the groom would carry 
her through to avoid any misfortune. For Medieval 
Europeans, this method of entering the marital home 
also prevented the bride from appearing too 
enthusiastic about losing her virginity.

Avoiding the bride before the day
When arranged marriages were commonplace they 
were treated more as business transactions than 
declarations of love, so it was often customary for 
the wedding day to be the first time the couple 
saw one another. This way, the groom had little or 
no time to change his mind. Today many women 
choose not to be seen in their wedding attire until 
the moment they walk down the aisle, as they wish 
to make the moment more exciting and memorable. 

Bride on left, groom on right
In less civilised times, it was crucial for the groom 
to keep his sword-wielding arm free in anticipation 
of any jealous suitors or worried parents chasing 
a kidnapped bride. There’s (hopefully) no need for 
such positioning in today’s ceremonies, but the 
tradition remains. 

Tiered cakes
Bread or cakes have been staple celebration foods 
since the Medieval period. Typically at weddings, 
all baked goods were stacked high until they 
formed a mound for the bride and groom to reach 
over and kiss each other. Doing so without 
knocking it down would supposedly guarantee them 
a life of prosperity. By the 1600s, a visiting French 
chef encouraged the use of sawn-off wooden broom 
handles to better stack the food, but this idea didn’t 
immediately catch on. The tiered wedding cake is 
thought to have made its first official appearance 
in 1882 at the wedding of Prince Leopold, Duke of 
Albany. 

Written by: Raychel Lean

Wedding traditions

Something old...  
represents continuity with the past and serves as 
reassurance that old bonds with friends and family 
will remain. 

It could be... a family heirloom, a locket with family 
photos, fabric from a relative’s wedding gown or 
even an old childhood doll or piece of clothing.

Something new...  
is a token of optimism for the newly-weds future 
together. 

It could be... the wedding gown, lingerie, jewellery 
or shoes.

Something borrowed...
is traditionally handed down from a happily married 
woman in the hope that her good fortune will rub 
off on the bride. 

It could be... jewellery, a brooch, purse, lace hand-
kerchief, veil or headpiece. 

Something blue...   
has connotations of faithfulness and loyalty, and 
thus symbolises the pair's trust and devotion to one 
another. 

It	could	be...	blue	flowers,	a	garter,	lingerie,	nail	
polish or shoes. Some brides have blue thread 
sewn into their wedding dress.  

And a silver sixpence in her shoe...  
was originally included to wish the bride wealth. 

This is disregarded in weddings today, but it was 
once customary for the father of the bride to place 
the coin in her shoe. 

Written by: Raychel Lean

The following English rhyme originated in the Victorian period when it 
was believed that if a bride included each of the following items in her 
wedding attire, her marriage would be blessed with good luck. 

tbutlerphotography.co.uk

rutlandphotographic.uk

apphotographs.co.ukandrewcooperphotographer.co.uk tbutlerphotography.co.uk rutlandphotographic.uk
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http://apphotographs.co.uk
http://andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk


CEREMONY VENUES
Appleby Park Hotel   01530 279 500
Badgers Mount    01455 848 161
Bosworth Hall Hotel   01455 291 919
Burleigh Court    01509 633 030
Breedon Hall    01332 864 935
Brooksby Hall    01664 855 262
Charnwood Arms   01530 813 644
Donington Manor Hotel   01332 810 253
Jurys Inn Hinckley Island   01455 631 122
Hilton East Midlands Airport  01509 674 000
Hilton Leicester    0116 263 4577
Holywell Park    01509 633 030
Keythorpe Manor   0116 259 8100
Kilworth House    01858 880 058
Ladywood Estate   01664 454 122
Leicester Race Course   0116 271 9480
Marriott Leicester   0116 282 0106
Mythe Barn    01827 217 009
Prestwold Hall    01509 882 320
Quorn Grange Hotel   01509 412 167
Scalfold Hall    01664 444 654
Staunton Harold Estate   01332 864 435
The Lakeside Suite   0116 261 3320
The Link Hotel    01509 633 030
The Manners Arms   01476 879 222
Wycliffe Rooms    01455 552 295

FUNCTION VENUES 
Alma Park    01435 220 800
Ashtree Farm    07725 251 790
Beedles Lake Golf Club   0116 260 7086
Birstall Golf Club    0116 267 4322
Cosby Golf Club    0116 286 4759
Forest Hill Golf & Conference Centre 01455 824 800
Greene King Stadium   01455 840 088
Hinckley Rugy Club   01455 615 010
Market Harborough Golf Club  01858 463 684
My S2dio    07917 787 273
Park Hill Golf Club   01509 815 454
The Gate Hangs Well   0116 260 9242
The Old Stables    01509 890 535

CATERING
Caffe Crema    01455 220 800
Kemp & Kemp    0800 644 4566
Sanjay Foods    0800 234 6685
The Dimblebee Catering Company 0116 283 3327
The Roasting Pig Hog Roast  0116 212 5259

VENUE DRESSING
The WOW Business   01455 857 000

MARQUEES
Covertec Structures   01455 698 565

JEWELLERY
Sunny Jewellers    0116 268 1618

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Alison Paul Photography   07769 325 155
Andy Lewis Photography   07909 801 965
Andrew Cooper Photography  07834 601 561
Ian Bursill    07881 438 911
Nick Hill Photography   01509 271 010
Rutland Photographic   01572 868 485
T Butler Photography   07989 478 184

FIREWORKS AND STAGE HIRE
Leicester Fireworks   07967 229 923

ENTERTAINMENT
Bright Stars Entertainment  01572 755 882

ANIMAL ENCOUNTERS
The Party Animals   07772 166 021

FORMAL HIRE
Quorndon Formal Hire   01509 415 537

MOBILE SPRAY TANNING  
Jenna Mobile Spray Tanning  07910 757 585

TRAVEL AGENTS (Honeymoons)
Travel Councellors   01664 898 020
Villa DeloMoore    07768 441 270

WEDDING STATIONERY & FAVORS
AntDesigns Wedding Stationery  0116 235 1414

BRIDAL
Brides of Ashby Ltd   01530 417 516
The Boutique Bridal Company  01455 553 605

WEDDING CARS
Leicester Wedding Cars   0116 239 0480
VP Princess Wedding Cars  07741 494 166

CAKES / SWEETS / CANDY CART  
Gardners Cakery    01858 468 042
Love Life Eat Cake   01572 756 957

FLOWERS
Debbie’s Flower Creations  01455 697 330
Groby Road Flowers   0116 251 6863
Holywell Petals    01530 411 443
The Flower Basin   01664 565 918
Whites Florist    01455 552 113

WEDDING CHOREOGRAPHY
My S2dio    07917 787 273

BEAUTY
Leicestershire Laser & Lipo  01455 332 010

BOUNCY CASTLES
Quadlings of Morgans Leisure  07867 576 465

GIFTS
The Pottery Shed   01455 324 512

nickhillphotography.co.ukwww.apphotographs.co.uk

www.andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk

Directory of advertisers
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http://andylewislphotography.co.uk
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http://appphotographs.co.uk
http://andrewcooperphotographer.co.uk


Tel: +44 (0) 1530 279 500 | Fax: +44 (0) 1530 279 501 | Email: sales@applebyparkhotel.com
Visit our website: www.applebyparkhotel.com

The Best Western Appleby Park is the ideal venue for your wedding 
ceremony, reception and evening celebrations.  Our dedicated team 
will ensure your day is both enjoyable and memorable.

Make your Special Day 

We offer a bespoke service catering for up to 120 guests. Our Wedding packages are specially designed with you in mind. 
We cater up to a standard and not down to a price offering flexible, individual packages suitable for all tastes.

one to remember...
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Weddings and
Ceremonies

Up to 120 guests may be seated formally for a wedding  
breakfast or 180 for a less formal buffet.

Beaumanor Hall is a 19th Century Manor House set in 34 acres of 
idyllic Leicestershire countryside. The perfect venue for your wedding or 
ceremony, you will enjoy exclusive use of the elegant Victorian Hall and 

the beautiful gardens that surround it.

at Beaumanor Hall, Woodhouse

For more information or to arrange a viewing  
please call us on 01509 890119  

or visit www.beaumanorhall.co.uk   Find us on facebook
Beaumanor Hall, Woodhouse, Leicestershire, LE12 8TX

The perfect setting for your special day

Q
03

46

http://beaumanorhall.co.uk

